
Section G 1 9

Front and rear disc brakes

Introduction
Two twin cyl inder cal ipers are f i t ted to each front
wheei and a four cyJinder cal iper to each rear wheel .

On cars fitted with anti-lock braking, there are
two independently operated hydraulic systems.
System I  operates the rear brakes and level l ing.
System 2 operates the ffont brakes only,

Bleed screws are fitted to the inner face of each
front leading cal iper and also to both rear cal ipers.
These facil i tate the bleeding of the two systems.

On cars not f itted with anti-lock braking, the
cal ipers are div ided between the two independent ly

Fig.  G19-1 Front wheel brake caliper (cars titted with
antilock braking)
'M'spr ing
Erake d isc
Brake cal iper
Bleed screw
Pad wear sensor connect ions
Brake pressure su pply pipe
Ant i - lock bfaking sensor
Track rod
Brake pad retaining pins
Pin retaining cl ips
Brake pads

operated hydraul ic systems. System I  operates the
front cal ipers on the front wheels and the uoper
cyl inders on the rear wheel  cal ipers.  System 2
operates the rear calipers on the front wheels and the
lower cylinders on the rear wheel calipers.

Bleed screws are f i t ted to the in ner face oI  each
cal iper to faci l i tate bleeding of thetwo systems.

Brake cai ipers f i t ted to cars wi th mineraloi l
hydraul ic systems are s im i lar  in aooearance to those
f i t ted to cars using convent ional  brake f lu id ( i .e.
RR363).  In order to dist inguish cal ipers sui table Jor
use with hydraul ic system m ineral  o i l ,  a sect ion of  the

Fig.  G19-2 Front wheel brake caliper (cars not f itted
with anti-lock braking)
'M'spr ing
Brake disc
Brake cal iper
Bleed screw
Pad wear sensor connect ions
Brake pressure su pply pipe
Brake pad retaining pins
Track rod
P;n retaining cl ips
Brake pads
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outer surface is painted green. The cal ipers are also
f i t ted wi th a green ident i f icat ion tag around each
bleed screw.

Under no circumstances should a caliger for use
with a conventional brake fluid be used as a
reolacement.

Brake pad wear sensors are fitted to the front
leading cal ipers only.  l f  the warning panel  on the facia
i l luminates,  a l l the brake pads should be renewed.

ln order to obtain maximum eff ic iencv and safetv
from the braking systems, i l  is  imponant that  only
replacement disc pads of  an approved design and
material specification are fitted.

Brake oads of a different sDecification or different
manufacture vary in their  f r ic t ion,  wear,  and operat ing
character ist ics and i f  mixed could have an adverse
effect on the braking performance.

I t  is  important when changing the brake pads thal
the friction material of the new pads is of the sa me
type and grade as that t itted to the other brake
cal ipers,  otherwise i t  wi l l  be necessary to renew al l
the brake pads.

lnspect ion of  a l l  brake oads must be carr ied out at
the speclfied service intervals:for details reference

Fi9.G19-3 Front wheel brake caliper {left-hand trail ing caliper shown)

should be made to the Service Schedule Manual,
publ icat ion number TSD 4702.

The brake pads m ust be renewed i f  a ny of  the pad
l inangs are worn to wi th in 3, ' l8 mm (0.125 in)  of  the
backplate.

After f i t t ing new brake pads an in i t ia l  running- in
period of between 1 ' l  00 kilometres and ' l300
ki lometres (700 mi les and 800 mi les) shou ld be
ooserveo.

During this in i t ia l  running- in per iod,  the brakes
should not be appl ied ha rshly or for  prolonged
per iods f rom high speeds except in an emergency.
The force with which the brakes are appl ied may be
progressively increased lowards the end of  the
running- in per iod.
Note lf the brakes are to be relined with pads which

have di f ferent recommended l in ings f rom those
previously f i t ted,  the disc faces should be
cleaned pr ior  to f i t t ing the new pads. Al l  t races
of lhe old pad mater ia l  should be removed by
hand rotat ing the disc whi lst  apply ing f ine
emery c loth to the disc faces. Do not emery the
disc radial ly.  Always ensure that the same type
and grade of  pad l in ing is f i t ted to al l  s ix brake
calrPers.

1 Piston seal
2 Piston

3 Dust seal
4 Bleed screw
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Brake discs and pads
Periodical ly,  the surfaces of  the brake discs and pads
should be cleaned dur ing dr iv ing.

When driving at high speeds and when traffic
conditions permit the car should be braked by
applying the brake pedal very fi.mly two or three
t imes. On cars not f i t ted wi th an ant i - lock braking
syslem take care when braking to avoid locking the
wn ee ts.

Simi lar  appl icat ions shou ld be carr ied out du r ing
long journeys in poor weather condi t ions,  part icular ly
in winter when sal t  may have been used on the roads.
Care should be taken however, if the outside
temperature is approaching freezing point.

On complet ion of  a journey which has been
undertaken dur ing wet condi t ions,  especial ly i f  sal t
has been used on the roads, a pply the brakes l ight ly
whi lst  parking the car unt i l  i t  is  stat ionary.  This wi l l
dry the brake discs and in hibi t  corrosion.

These procedures wi l l  not  only test  the ef f ic iency
of the brakes but wi l l  maintain them in a state of
readiness for whatever condi t ions may be
encou ntered.

Front wheel brake pads - To renew
(see f igs.  G19-1, G1 9-2,  and G19-3)
1.  Slacken but do not remove the front road wheel
relarnrng nuls.
2.  Securely chock the rear road wheels.  Jack up the
front of the car. Support the car with stands and sil l
blocks {see Chapter S).
3. Remove the front road wheels
4. Remove the spr ing c l ips f rom the two brake pad
retaining pins.  Withdraw the pins f rom the cal iper,
Uncl ip the 'M'  spr ing f rom the rear of  each brake pad.
Disconnect the pad wear sensor cable ( f ront  leading
cal iper only) .
5.  Withdraw the brake pads from the cal iper.
6. Prlor to fitt ing the new brake pads; inspect the
caliper piston dust seals for signs of damage or heat
hardening and renew as necessary
7. Careful ly press the cal iper pistons back into their
bores,  taking ca re not to da mage or t rap the piston
seals,  Ensure that the piston seal  retaining cl ips are
correct ly located.
8.  Fi t  the new brake pads into posj t ion in the cal iper.
Ensure that the brake pad incorporat ing a sensor
cable is f i t ted into the f ront leading cal iper,  inner
position. Connect the cable to the connector.
9.  Fi t  the t ra i l ing brake pad retaining pin through
the cal iper and brake pads. Secure the pin wi th the
retaining cl ip.  Ensure that the pads sl ide f reely.
'10.  Locate the ends of  the'M'spr ing into the centre
holes of  the brake pad backplate.  Ease the spr ing into
posi t ion and secure wi th the leading pad retaining
pin.  Fi t  the pin retaining cl ip.  When f i t ted the 'ears '  of
the 'M'  spr ing must rest  on the edge of  the brake pad
backing plate, with the bends at the top of the 'M'
figuration butting against the caliper body.
Note The'M' spring is only fitted onto the brake pad

retaining pin at  the leading end of  the cal iper,

Fig. G19-4 Rear wheelbrake calipet
1 Upper cyl inder supply pipe
2 Lower cyl inder supply pipe
3 Brake pad retaining pins
4 Upper cyl inder bleed screw
5 Ant i - rat t le spr ing c l ips
6 Brake pads
7 Brake disc
8 Lower cyl inder supply pipe
9 Lower cylinder bleed

10 Trai l ing arm suspension strut  mount

i .e.  upper pin on the front brake cal iper and
lower pin on the rear brake cal iper.

When f i t t ing the 'M'  spr ing do not compress the
spr ing,  more than the normal gap between the two
brake pads, otherwise permanent distortion of the
spnng may occur.

Due to inherent distort ion dur ing pad wear,  new
'M' springs should be fitted whenever the brake pads
are renewed.

Rear wheel brake pads - To renew
(see f igs.  G 19-4 and G 1 9-5i
1.  Securely chock the front road wheels.  Jack up the
rear of  the car.  Support  the car wi th stands and si l l
blocks-
2.  Remove the rear road wheels.
3- Remove the spr ing c l ips f rom the two brake pad
retalning pins,  Wjthdrawthe pins.  Col lect the ant i -
rat t le spr ing c l ips f rom the rear of  each brake pad.
4.  Withdraw the brake pads from the cal iper.
5.  Pr ior  to f i t t ing the new pads, inspect the cal iper
piston dust seals for  s igns ofdamage or heat
hardening. Renew as necessary.
6. Carefully press the caliper pistons back into their
bores, taking care not to damage or trap the seals.
Ensu re lhat  the seal  retaining cl ips are correct ly
located.
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7. Fi t  the new pads by reversing the removal
procedure,  ensure that the pads sl ide f reely.  Ensure
that the ant i - rat t le spr ing c l ips and pad retaining pin
cl ips are correct ly located; the heads of  the retaining
pins to be on the wheel s ide of the cal iper.

Front brake caliper - To remove
iseef igs.  G 19-1,  G19 2,  and G'19-3)
1.  Depressur ize the hydraul ic systems as descr ibed
in Sect ion G3.
2.  Securely chock the rear road wheels.
3.  Remove the wheelt r im, then slacken but do not
remove the wheel retaining nuts.
4.  Raise the f ront of  the car on a hydrau l ic  jack.
Securely support  the car on stands and si l l  b locks (see
Cha p'ter S).
5.  Remove the road wheels.
6.  Disconnect the cal iper feed pipe, blank of f  the
pipe end and cal iper port  against  the ingress of  d i r t .
7-  Remove the bol ts which secure the cal iper to the
axle yoke. Withdraw the cal iper f rom the brake disc.

Fig. G19-5 Hear wheel brake caliper
1 Piston seal
2 Piston

8. lt is recommended that a dislance piece is f itted
between the cal iper pads af ter  removal ,  to prevent
the pistons easing outof their  bores.

Rear brake caliper - To remove
(see f igs.  G'19 4 and G 19-5)
'1.  Depressur ize the hydraul ic systems as descr ibed
in Sect ion G3.
2.  Secu rely chock the front wheels o{ the car.
3.  Remove the wheelt r im, then slacken but do not
remove the wheel retaining nuts.
4.  Raise the rea r  of  the ca r  wi th a hydra ul ic jack.
Securely support  the car on stands and si l l  b locks (see
Chapter S).
5.  Remove the road wheels.
6.  Disconnect the parking brake operat ing rod from
the cal iper lever.
7.  Disconnect the two feed pipes from the cal iper;
f i t  b lanks to the pipe ends and cal iper ports.
8.  Remove the cal iper br idge pipe; f i t  b lanks to the
pipe ends and ca l iper ports.

G19-4
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9. Removethepipeconnect ionadapterandlower Brakedisc-Toremove
bleedscrewsfromtheinnerfaceofthecal iper,  1.  Depressur izethehydraul icsystemsasdescr ibed
'10. Removethebol tssecur ingthecal ipertotherear inSect ionG3.
hub yoke. 2.  Remove the front or rear hub as necessary,
' l  l .  Careful lywithdrawthecal iperfromthebrake . fo l lowing the procedure descr ibed in Chapter H, Front
disc.  hubs or Chapter J,  Rear hubs.
12, Slacken the four bol ts secur ing the hub yoke to 3.  To remove a f ront disc remove the setscrews
the trai l ing arm, approximately four revolut ions.  secur ing the disc to the hub.
Careful ly draw the hub assembly away from the 4.  To remove a rear brake disc dismant le the rear
trai l ing arm unt i l  suf f ic ient  c learance is obtained to hub as descr ibed in Chapter J,  then unscrew the disc
al lowtheremovalof thecal iperfromthebrakediscs.  retainingsetscrews.

Brake caliper piston seals - To renew Brake disc - To tit
The brake caliper seals should be renewed at the Fit the brake disc by reversing the proced u re fo r
intervals speci f ied in the Service Schedule l \4anual ,  removal  not ing the fol lowing.
publ icat ion numberTSD4702. 1.  Al l  setscrews must be torque t ightened in

Only seals suitable for use with hydraulic system accorda nce with th e fig u res q uoted in Section G 22.
mineral oil must be fitted. Under no circumstances 2. The hubs must be aSsembled and fitted as
should seals for use with conventional brake fluid described in their respective Chapters H o r -.
( i .e.  RR353) be used. 3.  On complet ion the hydraul ic systems must be
1. Depressur ize the hydraul ic systems as descr ibed bled as descr ibed in Sect ion G5.
inSect ionG3. Note New brake discs aretreatedwith a protect ive
2. Remove the brake cal iper f rom the car and f i lm. When a new disc has been f i t ted,  the
remove the brake pads as descr ibed previously.  brakes should be appl ied gent lY unt i l  the
3. Remove the spr ing c l ip retaining the cal iper protect ive f l lm has been removed from the
piston dust seal ;  remove the dust seal .  workingsurfaceol thediscbythef i rst few
4. Ease the piston from i ts bore taking care not to brake appl icat ions.
damage the piston. l f  only one front brake disc has been
5. Removethepistonseal t romthecal iperbore.  replaced,thecarwi l l  pul l  s l ight lytotheside
6. Clean the cal iper bore and piston with petroleum opposi te the new disc unt i l  the protect ive f i lm
ether (120/160'C).  Dry thoroughly,  using dry hasbeenremoved.
compressed air ,  not  any type of  c loth.
7.  lmmerse the new piston seal  in an approved
hydraul ic system mineral  o i l  ( referto Chapter D).
Then, careful ly insert  i t  into the groove in the cal iper
bore, ensuring that it is correctly seated.
8.  Lubr icate the piston outside diameter wi th a smal l
quant i ty of  an approved hydraul ic system mineral  o i l ,
careful lv f i t  the oiston.
9.  Fi t  a new dust seai  around the piston top and
over the cal iper bore f lange. Fi t  the spr ing r ing taking
ca re not to 'p inch'  the seal  wi th the ends of  the r ing.

Brake calipers - To fit
Fi t  the brake cal ipers by revers;ng the respect ive
removal  procedure not ing tne fol lowing.
1.  Al l  setscrews and DiDe connect ions must be
torque t ightened in accordance with the f igures
quoted in Sect ion G22 and Chapter P.
2.  Ensure that a minimum clearance of  8,0 mm
(0.312 in)  is  maintained between the cal iper br idge
pipe and the brake disc when f i t t ing rear brake
ca l rpers.
3.  When f i t t ing is completed, bleed the hydraul ic
systerns as descr ibed i r  Sect ior  G5.
Note The supply pipe connection ports on the front

wheel brake cal ipers are a metr ic thread
format ion and only pipes f i t ted wi th the correct
metr ic DiDe nuts should be used.
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